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RELLEY, ST1GER & CO,

Aaotbir Opportusitjr for Saturday Skoppsu
Undanrur aid Ftrtatl Eaiftlni.

STORE OPEN TILL Gi30 SATURDAY EVENING

A Contlnnnncc of Our Siitiirilny fnr
of l''nm- - Pnrimniln nml Women'

nml Clilltlrrii'n Summer Hulcr-mi-

C'nurivrnr.

Our line of women's fast black aeamleeu
hose at 16c are 23c values; double sole, heel

nd too; for Saturday, lfic pair.
We ara offering superior bargains In

women'H 26c hoe; fattt black, drop stitch,
llslt thrwid, extra lino Maco cotton, In black
and Un, white soles, double soles, heels and
toes, 33c atock; our wale price, 25c pair.

Tho following ore a few of our leaders:
Women's fancr drop stitch lisle thread,
black and tan, bluck gauze link', flue light-

weight cotton, a very pretty line of fancy
boot patterns nnd polka dot, all COc values,
double note, hoel and toe, only 3Jc, 3 for $1.

Just received, nn exclusive line of women's
Imported fancy hosiery, beautiful patterns,
lace boots or all lace, embroidered fronts,
new polka dots,, tho Vandyke stylco, all lat
est shades In old blue, esulet, reds, blacks
nnd tans, ollk finish; entire line for Satur-
day's tain only 60c.
AVI3 AKB HEADQUARTERS CHIL-

DREN'S HOSIERY.
16c Children's fast black 1- ribbed hose,

double knee, heel and toe, wears well, lisle
flnlHh, slzo 5 to Dt4. only 16c pair.

L'Sc A lino of children's hosiery, fast
lilack, llslo' thread, ribbed, extra lino
black cotton with white solos, drop stitch,
Wack llsln thread, something new; all have
doublo knees, heels and toes, sizes 5 to S'.i.
only 25c pair.

Now stock of box for babies, the very lat-

est styles, fancy laco or plain lisle thread,
red, pink, sky, whlto fast black and tan,
ullk finish, uleo a new lino of red or white
fine ribbed long hose for babies; this entire
line for our salo only 23c pair.

16c", 2 for 25c Women' Richelieu ribbed
vests, silk tape, extra fine quality, light-

weight, V neck with Hbort sleeves, high neck
short sleeves, low neck wleevelcfs; this line
cannot bo duplicated for lesn than 2.1c; whlto
or ecru; our salo only 16c, 2 for 25c.

U5C Women's lisle thread vents, silk finish,
crocheted neck and slcoves, long or short
uleeves, low neck, short sleeves or sleeve-

less, 35c vnluee, all hIzcs.; our price only 23c.

Wo can show all styles In out sizes or
extra slzo vestB and knee pautw, whlto or
ecru, nicely finished, low neck, short sleeves
or sleevelet, high neck, long or nhort
uleeves, Bilk tapes, only 35c, 3 for $1.00.

DOC.

Ws take prldo In showing this line of
women's vests, as wo rerllzo their worth.
All silk vestfl, beautifully finished; also tbo
patent shield, covers tho arm pit; also a lino
of Imported Swiss lisle, hand-crochet- fin-

ish, our knee length llslo thread pants, laco
trimming, French bands, Is our own bar-
gain; this entire stock for Saturday's eale,
only 60c each.

The "Munslnc" summer union suits for
women, very lino llslo thread, porfect fit and
finish; the only union suit that gives entire
satisfaction; we have all styles, low neck,
with wing sleovo or eleevolcss, knee length,
high neck, long or short Blecves, anklo or
knee length, whlto or ecru, sizes 3 to 6;
closing entire lino out our $1.50 qualities
fiaturday, $1.00 per suit.

16C, 2 FOR 23C
Misses' fino ribbed vests, whlto or ecru,

nicely finished, all sizes, only 15c, 2 for 25c.
Wo havo the Nazareth waists for boys or

girls. Just tho garment for summer,
bleached, wears' well, very comfortable, all
ngea, 25c each.

Women's fancy sun shades, nil new and
pretty ntyles and very cheap. Plain white
ehlna, silk enameled frames and handles,
Milk tassel, $1.25 each.

Tho now blue, violet, gray, white, red,
Vown; this Is a very pretty line, only $3.00
inch.

Our sxtremo novelties are very handsome,
nil tho latest colorings nnd beautifully fin-

ished, Parisian drcsden, hem-stltch- and
tucks and cordial, chtlTon trimmings, Kith
applique, borders, from $1.00 to $15.00.

Special AgcuU for Butterlek Patterns.
KELI.EY, STMER & CO.,

Cor. Farnam and 15th.

Ruy from the store that sets the pace.
Tho stnrt that has tho goods, docs tho
buslntss, docs It successfully, does It to
tho people's liking. Ilaydeu Uros. Seo our
nd on pace 7.

Vote early and often.

BOSTON NTOHI2 IllIYS TOWELS,

Orrr no.OOO Torvrln IMnoeil on Sale nt
One Time.

AT BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
Tho entire accumulation of odds and ends,

small lots and seconds of a celebrated Phil-
adelphia towel manufacturer on salo at Don-to- ri

Store Monday.
These uro now displayed In our Douglas

street show window. Thero aro all kinds
of Turkish towels manufactured, from the
small 25o Turklt.li towel to the very large
$1.25 bath blanket. We bought them ridicu-
lously cheap, uleaned out the entire assort-
ment, nnd offer Monday extraordinary bar-
gains at 8 o'clock.

See Sunday's papers for particulars of tho
sale.

BOSTON STORK, OMAHA.
N. W. Cor. Itith and Douglas St.

Our ad Is on page 7. Haydcn Bros.

Spirit Uuc, In..
Quickly and conveniently reached via th
Illinois Central railroad. Round trip tickets
now on pale at city ticket office, 1402 Far
cam itreot.

Oct an early start In tho Working Girls
Vacation Contest so that you may let your
friends know that you are In the race.

Interest on city taxes (real and personal)
for year 1900, nt tho rate of 1 per cent per
month, will be churged on nnd after July
1st next.

Writa ads. Sell cut. Print anything.
btonecypner, 1201 Howard at. Tel. 1310.

The prices wo quoto will give you on Idea
how ws sell goods, but the best test is to
lIt our store Saturday. Hayden Bros, with

k big ad on pago 7.

The Summer Drink
Aro you tired? Drink

COl)A-(- 'l ui.
Are you nervous? Drink

coca - cr.i,i:itY.
'Are you exhausted? Drink

coca - 'i:i.i:iiy.
Are you thirsty? Drink

COCA - CICI.KHV,
Docs your head achn? Drluk

COCA - CH1.KHY.
Is your stomach sour? Drink

COCA - CKI.CII Y.
If you want a, tonic, drink

COt'A - CI'.l.lUtY,
For a thirst quencher, drink

COCA - Clll.KllY.
For nn summer drink there la

aot a drink on the markot that can excel
COGA-CKLER- It s not too sweet, it ii
cot too bitter It Is Jut right. Try It. Sold
inly at

JA. FULLER & CO

'I'll I Hinrt. --.o'l".
In the basement you will find ladles' latin

ftllppern worth 12. GO, now 83c. Ladles' and
gents' Turkish bath llppern nt 10c, worth
75c and $1.00. L.idlei' shoes worth $2.60 at
19ci Indira' dhoes worth $3, now ISe.
Ladle' Bhoes worth J3.S0 and $4, now OSc.

Stacy A damn' men's enamel shoes, worth
$6, now $1.28. Stacy Adams' men's slices
worth $5.00, now 88c. Mimes shoes worth
$2. now OSr. Children's shorn worth $1.50.
now "Sc. Infants' shoes worth $1, now ISe.
lloys', youths' uud llttlo gents' ohoeo, tan
and black, at raarvclously low prices.

TUB HOWE,
loli" Douglas.

Can "Catfish" Catch Bass?
Well, lie said he could, fn we got "Cat-

tish" to take us out. Thnt he was mis-
taken we tin. satisfied. At any time you go
to I.niiRdou Jun wrltp to Uert Adams
about 10 days ahead nnd engage "Cattish"
to row you. There It no question what-
ever but that you will do well If you fol
low our miviee.
Cramnr's Kidney Cure 7.V
OzoinuNloii ;,"
l'hysrltie .. ,, K.S'J
ryramm I'lle uurc .1 4i'c
Sure Death for Hut? '.'Or
Laxative Ilroino-C)uinln- e ISc
Duffy's Malt Whiskey V.c
Perun.i 7Sc
i'liilcluiii s Compound 73c
.mpiiiii'M m Talcum I'owuer I2r
Paris tlicen. pound
Onn qiirirt Sherry. ..
I' Jinllv H.vr tiKe
Carter's l.lver Pills .

s. s. s

SCHAEFER
Car. lUtli nml Clilraso Streets.

I
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CUT price;
DRUGGIST.
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Ladies'

gSe
Petticoats

Lawn Wrappers
95c, $1,50

prettiest

showing

and SHOES
Thousands pairs

oxfords and shoes
made men the

eastern manufac-

turers, on

than wholesale prices
Saturday.

slippers, sizes

rrlurn

rrlurn

OMAHA DAILY SATTODAY,

nnd Awning tents, awn-
ing, phone SSI

each
Saturday 130 Wnsh

pretty shades blue,
trope width

flounce, choice for

$1,25, and

the good,
nklrts

WAISTS
whlto nnd colors.

fine

for by

best
sale less

Over

BEE: JUKE 1J)00,

$1,95 Each,

15 10 Dotiuliis

Sale on

Selling
Shoes for men.

Ladies' fine $1.50 oxford ties
made by J. I. Benedict Son,

Ladies' fine and $2.25 viei kid oxford ties
made by Wadleigli Co., A

sale JL 'U
Over 7ftft Pnir

Selling "Ul- - jjadieai fine $2.50 and $ vici kid lace shoes,
a v, i?i, .. ci, a ai.f T i " auo tiio iiuuucsidi vju.ior 1.UU1CS. boru goii) aU sizeg) bkck

and tans, pale

Misses' fine il.GO Strap Slippers, sizes
2, on sale

Child's fine 75c patent leather and red strap
2 to 04, on sale at

600 Pairs
Men's A QQ

shoes, tO
Boys' $1.75 A

shoes, JLLi(j

P
O

N
T
E

HAYDEN BROS.

TOE Mi

rc
do anil

lfo H. I).

nirnvrnnd

Luke
nil ralurn.

Ihllni1eliihln

Ticket OHIoe,

502
Tel.

A

.

lCc

16c

THE 0,

We'd like to read art on page 7.
Then ionic to etore
tiros.

of

at

Omaha Tent Co.,
canvas gocds, 11

wo will
In of pink hello- -

well nindo
with rufllo on a deep

,

you've nil with

SHIRT In

kid
& at

$2
P. N. cfc

all sizes, at U

11 U ,i., nuuud auu , xx 11

& iu
at

kid 11 to
at

kid

fine $3 and 3.50 box calf and vici kid Lace
in black and tans, on sale a JL

fine and $2 satin calf and viol kid lace Q Q
sizes 12 to 5 J, at

J

nmvrr.
mid

. 9C0 Ci n4
21, July 3.

tnni 125.00, dally aftr 1

nnd rf turn

nnd
Omlrn, SnH City

nnd

1 Si.
250.

.

and Harnoy,

sell
and

and full

seen
full

A

St.

on

a u

on

Pnphlo, j,me
MpriiiRa L

June
Sprliinn,

HprliiK"

Farnam

I'otticoats

splendid

$16. 0, June S, 19 n.l
21, and July 3.

131.09, Junr 5, 19 and
SI, nnd July 3,

140.01, dally after June 1

(J32.00, June 5, 1J and
I :i, and July 3,

130 77. June 14, IS, 1(.

Burlington Station,
10th and Mason Sis,

Tel. 12C.

Arrnngemonts for your Summer Vnontlon shsuld
not bo ccmplototl without first nskln about . . .

Excursion

Rates

Wash

EXCURSIONS.

POINTER

fc . "s.T-- "

ngscoriELD
UQCL0Ak'.SUiTC0.

OXFORDS SATURDAY

'spicTnv
VIA

. .

THE

98c

1.23
1.15'
39c

Excursion

Rates

UNION PACIFIC

SCOFIELD'S

Bis

la Sect on Jun 21, July 7 to 10 Inc., July 13 and August 2nd. Summor
cuitlou Ratea ot

ONE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

55c

"Stetson'

I'lua 12.00 from Missouri rthur ts

Denver, Colorado Springs, Fyoblo, Ogdan and Salt Lake

AND OTHER WESTERN RKSORTS.
TICKETS OOOD FOR RETURN UNTIL OCTOBBR 3 1ST.

Tltphon 3l. city Tlokst offlot, 1302 Farnam til

I

Saturday's Shirt Waist

Table One.

Ladies' Shirt Waists
Made of good percale, with
the new collar and back,
well laundered, at less than
cost of material, regular
f0c waists, Saturday, price

19 cents

Table Five.

Ladies' Shirt Waists
Made of white lawn, front
nicely tucked and trimmed
with insertion, also colored
lawns, ginghams and neg-
ligee percales, perfect iu
mako and tit, ropuliu Sl.i'O wniat,
Saturday, prieo

95 cents

The

YOURSELF!

lUttd'iSCHrU'CUCo. ".l"""'1""",

of those that come to
us just at the right time, and just at the right
have an offer made us by a
ladies' waists, to close the entire lot at less' than first

cost. These goods have been
marked and We have made eiqjit
lots of them the prices:

19c, 35c, 45c, 75c, 95c, $1.45 and $1.95
We these values to the best values ever
offered the people of Omaha before. Wo havo surprised ourselves by
outdoing all previous records.

This
Quits

Table Two.

Ladies' Shirt Waists
In good standard percales",
with the latest style collar,
perfect fitting and
laundered, regular 75c
waists, Saturday, price

35

Table Six.

Ladies' Shirt Waists
Made of English percales,
Anderson ginghams, strip'd
effects, newest colors, dif-
ferent styles collar and cuffs

nicely finished, regular $2
waists, Saturday, price

Special Saturday's
sample

$15.75 go $22.50 go at

Store

Genuine
Regent
$3.50 Shoes

Another opportunities
prices.Wc

accepted manufacturer

manufacturer's received,
assorted, different

following
$1.25,

guarantee

cents.

$1.25

Extra Sale.
ladies' foul-

ard

1.98
now

roster, Plnsrw & Smith, C. I Ford, Wrlsht Peters Doufich .fc Sonn, Stacy

Adams nnd other celebrated makes nt lots than It cost to make them, (innd

for boys and youths at the quit gain prices; alt lovers nt good foot-we- ar

nhoillil Uko advantage ot this opportunity to buy tbr above mukora'

hoca at the quit salo prices and make this day, Satin day, the banner day ot

the greatest shoe salo Omaha has vcr known. '

The Howe
1515 Douglas

Second of Our

Clearing Sale on

PIANOS
To further reduce our Immonao stock ot used sample pianos and

odd stylcfl, we make the follonliiR upejt cut In prices-
tjl.tOIMIO IMA.VOS IIIS.IIII !;100.IHI I'lAMIS 1JIHH.IIO

I'lAMis auus.tm 1 i;i:oo.im ri.wos
Our Mock of STKINWAY, A. H. CHAHK, VOSI3. EMI3K80N, PACKARD and

IVEUS & POND Pianos la tho KAROHSV In tho entire west. Our prices ar the
LOWEST and our terms tho EASIEST. Call nnd bo convinced.

KIMS STUCK IIAHV (ilt.V.M) OM.V If 150.00
Square Pianos and Oragnj $18, ?HS, mid up.
Wti sell on easy Now Pianos for rent. Instruments

MOVED, REPAIRED, and EXCHANGED. Lowest rates,
Vou lire iinlted to Inapect the

ISC,
tho greatest musical of Ihonse, It plays any piano. Any one can play It.

SGhlGLLER & MUELLER
'i nn iiin.i viii.i: ii i.mi nni si;,

i:ii:t 1'n'Mimu St.. Diuulini III!" lli'oiiiliva) , Couui'll lllulTfl.

TUtlCIMH I.. M. CAI'SUI.KS MARIS HAMS, IIKAI.TIIY AMI HAPPY MKN
Out of rvnrv nliT.foil and mnlal wreck. Infantilis and nnrdv clvlnr nnw leaie of Ufa.
ninlv urintlL aiul liaiMilnrn". Ilnrmli'fn and nftHothr, Avoli! Unnrcroui rtrurn artvrrllsil by uir,!l-o- il

comi)tilm, Minulacliireit nu't sold under written trunrnnt'e to euro or mo'.icy refunrted, 1 OC

ivr. ort! )J.tn (eoinploto urei for 4(i.H0 liy mall, for free sample and queallou blanlt. Addrcta
itAi.ii litiuole I'liannacy, lain aua faniaui am , uinuua, nod.

u ui ror

UiuDit.i JL ur
i u nrWuf . of in ii cum

rroi.it am. cot aiCHt,
K'ut

kCHcmnn,'!.
c, s.

Syj t'URE
CJlKhVf uuntiiiru

Irrlutlotu ulc.ralloni
ncmUrunei.

ciiua. ivinl.ii,

'er ml III pUIn wrffr.
ll.no. or t Imiilii. I2.7.V

one

of
out

at

be
to

well

footwear

slightly

914H.00

monthly n&yinund.
TUN1JD. STOSBD

cordially
KHI,P-1,I- .. PIANOLA

Inveuthn

old

reluvnnatorti

cHICMrtTCK'S i:riuLievv

EHHYROYAL. SPILLS
llrijritiek uiirl (Ifilr llmulai.

HAKi:. f l ..dl-.s- Jruriit
fit i lit i r iv- - i.ininiiljj. .t. U . .11 I - . I lt..v.i it -- . . l . i . .. Viz. J: . - ' i ill!;

fjr linn. Ill, f yti ir (iimiih r 4. la
UtiM Ut rt Uutar. TMtlMoalili

W t l "It.ll.rrsr IJIu.mI.lltr.kr ...
A 1m Mall. 1 .Ouo Tmiib..i.Ii. f.K kj
f ui brait. I'kl.hr.terl'k.raUal r.,HuUu Mi I ,f ti, Uilim Mun, 1'MiLa., VA

Table Three.

Ladies' Shirt Waists
In fine ginghams, standard
percales and lawns, striped
and checks, new collars,
cuff's and back, regular 1

waists, Saturday, price

45 cents.

Table Seven.
Ladies' Shirt Waists

Made of sheer, white and
colored lawns, insertion
trimmed front and back,
also silk striped ginghams
in beautiful patterns, regu-
lar $2.50 Saturday,

HAYDENs

mmm
ARTIFICIAL

Philadolpliia

Sale

Ladies' Waists
Made of excellent quality
of percales, lawns,
dimities, etc, patterns,

French back and
styles collars, reg'larSl.

waists, Saturday, price

75 cents.

Table Eight.
Ladies' Waists

In corded novelties white
lawns, chambrays, etc,
corded, tucked insertion
trimmed effects, back,
latest style, regular 50
waists, Saturday, price

A line of fine silk
dresses, ones, at $9.75, ones

$12.75.

Week Great

fiod.iM)

waists,

A Sale of
Importance.

Men's, Boys' and Children's Spring
and Summer Clothing.

At Less Than Wholesale Cost.
Consisting of the remainder of thin

leading clothing manufacturers.

Men's Striped Goat and
Made of imported JEnsliBh cloth, finished fl nnnnls in nil cnrfi
of pretty colorings, with double or single breasted ideAl
Kummcr outnis, soiling ior iu or !jil2.50 at other store here
Saturday, $5 and $6.75.
Men's Spring and Summer Suits
Of high grade imported materials, all splendidly made and
well tailored, worth $17.50 to $20, speoial at $10

2000 Men's Dress Trousers
Of standard worsteds, in the latest stripe and check effects
worth $4 a pair at $2.50 '

Men's Spring and Summer Suits
Of through and through worsteds, Scotch cheviots and finest
of smooth cassimeres, worth $12.50, speoial at $7.50

Men s Aino lailored Trousers, regularly retailed at 3. 50,
on salo a't $1.50.

Boys' Knee Pants, sizes to regularly sold at 50c, on
sale at 25c.

Young Men's Fine Summer Suits, regularly retailed for
$10 to 15 -n- ow on salo at $5 and $7.50.

m

$1.45

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

TEETH
to foci comfortable miiBt fit perfectly. Wo
give a roo1 tit. anil warrant satltifactlcm In
eory case,
CJooil Set Teeth I5.CC

Silver rilllnR 75c
Teeth Cleaned 7.'o

Tail's Dental Rooms
1.117 DOUW.AS STItEET.

Visitors to tho
Paris Exposition

will find

THE OMAHA BEE
an xnlr nt tlir

OMTKII STATUS I'HIiSH ASS.V.,
M I'luor 'Ir I'Onrra, Tarla.

Shirt

white
neat

the now
2 25

Shirt

or
new

$3.

$1,95

for

Great

Trousers

coats,

now
8 16,

Black silk Suspensory,
750.

Wo arn fiplllnx lilack silt iiupcniory, with Ui
drain nnd waUt lianJn ami rubber draw striate
nr"Ac. Another onn attains t'rli'O In made out

of whlto k1c lioltlni; clotli, with lei; Mrupi, rri
wiol. Illu vilno at?6o Then v.wi limn iileo hllll
HHIianMirlos wllh J list oiia tund iirouml tlui
waist ut '. anil my y.ool tuiensorles In hot Ii
Hylon ini'iitloiinl nlmtu at 'v, Mulli-- iotialil
tvon recolptof julco.

Sherman & McConnell DrugCo.
Ntw locatloa, Cor. ICth and' Dodee,


